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1. L CAMPBELL,

publisher and Proprietor.
OFFICE On tin But side of WUUmette

Street, between Seventh and Eighth Street.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

12 80I'er annum i
Six Months 1.25

'I hree months 75

OCR OML1

KATK8 OH ADVKHTISINO.
Advertisement inserted as (uUows:

Od square, ten lines or lees one insertion S3:

,acb subsequent insertion $L Coh require 1

'"nrneSvertisers will be charged at the
rates:

One square three months W 00

One square six months 8 00

one - " WOnesquare jemr...
Transient notices in local column, 20 cent

ner line ior esch insertion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.

All iob work must be paid roaos dilivibt.

CEO. B. DORRIS

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

XXJIU. PRACTICE IX THE COURTS

V of the Second Judicial District and in

he Supreme Court of this State.
Special attention given to collections and

oiatters in probate

L, BILYEU,

--Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-
EUGENE CITY", OREGON.

IN ALLTHE COURTS OF
PRACTICES Will give "P8"1 attouUon

to collections and probate matters.

OmoK-O- ver Hendriclc & Ealdn's bank.

A. C. WOODCOCK,

Attorney-at-La- w,

HUGENECITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE-Boo- ms 7 1 8 McClaren Building.

urSpecial attention given to Collections

snd Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON

Oric-- In Register Block.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATtoeney-at-la- w

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE

-- SpeoitPv-t- real estate.

1 $ffi&3fi against the

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-
,

DUNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - - Oregon.

eToTpotter,
Attorney-at-La- w,

OREGON.-EUGENE, -

Omca-Room- No. 4, Dunn's Block.

CEO. M. MILLER

attorney and CcunseUorat-Law- , and

Real Mate Agent.
0REG

EUGENE CITY, -
Oflice-- ln Masonic Temple.

E. K. SKIP WORTH,

Attorney-at-La- w,

OREGON.- -EUGENE CITY,

OwiCl-- Up stairs in Register Block, first

door to the left ..
Will do a general law practice in tM

at
Court, of the Stat AU business promptly

attended to. .

A. E. GALLAGHER,

Attorney-at-La- w.

OR.EUGENE CITY
Specialattention given to Probate bus.ne-a-nd

Abstracta of Title.
Of rici-O- ver Lane County Bank.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

uiiiLriM'a nruer Store.IIIIMII a
Evidence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

t i J
ormeriy miaeu.

DRS. PAINE & M'MURTRY,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Office 9th St, Oppo.it-- Hoffman House.

DR. D. A. PAINE, Residence corner 10th

and High Streeta, Enwn.. olive
DR. W. T. McMl RTB j , Kesnenc

ot, between wn mu "- -

DR. J. C. GRAY,

SSDENTIST
rvFFlCE OVER GRANGE STORE. ALL

J work warranted. elLauihinggasadmiB-ter- eJ for painless

tractioa ot Urth.

.m m m w wm m. m :m --jb: m m m

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical Instruments.

lie Most Select Sloe!; South of Jorlland

Special attention given to Repairing and
Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen. All
work warranted.

Tte Pacific Tea Co.
Has Changed Hands

Mr. J. 0.
Having purchased it.

is i: i: ;x m m m .a.

at

r

!

of

and

a of
seen J. D.

of

DRESS
LACES,

AND ETC.

Best

Manufacturing

I. HOUDwAY

iibs
Jeweler.

RMneirl
He will sell goods

hco in Etime

BEDROCK
PRICES

Full Line Groceries, Glassware and

Crockery.

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
Coffees.

BE SURE N
You don't buy Dollar's worth DRY
GOODS until you have MAT-

LOCK'S stock

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

GOODS, PARASOLS, SILKS, VELNETS, NOTIONS,

RIBBONS, LISESS. HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERY

WHITE GOODS, CLOVES, WOOLENS. FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

GINGHAMS, SATEENS, POINTS, DOMESTIC, COTTONS,

ClOTHIXG'"AT3'CAP9BOOTS SHOES,

A. GOLDISMTH,
lie Known

Has a LARGER stock of Fine Groceries, China, Glass, Crock-

ery, Wooden and Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays Highest CAfeH price for Country Produce, Fure, Skins,

Hides, Wool, Tallow, &c.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Day & Henderson
1 .IE A DING

FURNITURE &
XX Xi XgX,x,4LVPj

Corner 7th and Wil. Sts
House in Eugene.

El .Luckey
DEALERS M

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,
Brushes, Etc., Etc.

prescription Department in Comptlerd hands.

rtSHJlLER's

C0K
3 m-r- n

A Sura Cure for Colds, Coughs,
Croup, Acuta Catarrh, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing, Whooping Cough,
Hoarseness, Pneumonia, Pleurisy,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, and all AC

factions of the Throat and Lungs,
Is frea from Opium, Morphine and
all deleterioua drugs.

Ko Cough Ri'nwdy hss erer Wlhrenipt with
rich tiulvvrail sntl heart)' t'mlcrwini in. YmcW

bouleuuiitoius twice m iniiy iliwr. u mijr
oilier omi mlxluro, and one lo will do
loir much arnml. 1K nut lifn'ixt s
"nliKlit colli," si all serlnm diM.w l llio
throHtKiiil sninll Ih'kIiiiiIiik. A
iIiko slUT exiHMiiro will prevent a c.ilil.
I'rvvenllon Is Ik'Iut sml rFn'KT limn i'im'.
Price (loci laiyoilie l.K)-con- ulu liuoe
tlnius Uiu quantity of the Ulc. tlie.
SIX LARGE BOTTLES FOR $8.

Dr. Hlllvr'am-pas- book sent freo ly mall.

HILLER DRUB CJUSan Francisco, Cal.

FOB SALE BY
E. R. LUCKEV & CO.

Central Dm; Ik !

DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

A FI LL LINK OK

PERFUMES AND SOAPS,

IMPORTED and Domestic CIGARS,

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

la well kept, and all Physicians Prescriptions and
Family Koclneii will be given the prompt and
careful attention o( a competent and experienced
I'harmftciHt.

East Ninth Street, Eugene, Oregon,

ALSO OFFICE OF

II. INGALLS,
Veterinary Surgeoii,

Who will at tend all calls in this city
aud surrounding country. SatisfaO'

tion Guaranteed.

Groceries !

COMEGYS & GRAY
(Successors to J. W. Bland)

-- DEALXBS I-K-

Everything kept in a

First - Class Orocery.

nrThe Highest Price paid (or Country
Produce.

Comegys & Gray.

University Mslore

McClaren s Building,
(Opposite F. M. Wiikins' Drus. Store.)

Has an extenaire Stock of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, fancy and 8cho ol Station

ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.
" Orders (or Books snd Subscriptions

to Newspapers snd Periodicals promptly at
tended to.

Will .IT
FISHER & WATKINS,

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly oo band a full supply ol

MUTTON, PCRK AND VEAL,

Wtlch they will sell at the lowsst market prt
ees, A fair share ol the public patronage so

licited.

TO TUB FARMERS :

W. will iv the hwhMt market price fur Fat
C'aitl. Hiys and bhwp.

SHOP ON WILTJIMETTE STREET.

etjgexe crrr, orzgom.
MnUlivred to say part ol the dty (res ol

chary.

The Latest Swindle.

"Do yon know lbs latent swindle (or

(staters?" sVfJ s (jeutlomaa yestetdity. ''It
boats the KohcDiiau ots. A lil (oiigued

sguut goes to s dinner and wake baraiu
with bim to furuisb bint ciauuuion beans,

something new, ut out, aud (or which

there is K'reat demand, in the production ot

ciuntmou oil, wbkh is msKeil from the

Wans. The bean are worth t -- 0 a bushel,

and be will agree to give tba farmer f5 (or

each cinnamon tree grown (rout the seed be
furnishes, when it has reached the growth

of five (vet, and be will bind tbe contract by

a good and sufUcLut bond. Tbe m (d bennt

tbe farmer gets are couuiou red beans satur-

ated with cinnamon oil, and which seldom

reach tbe growth above six inches. Tbe
farmer will wait a good while for tbe teturu
of his f20."-- Ex.

It baa been only about two years slue

Laue county farmers bought $15 a busbsl
wheat. But still, we think, some "bean"
sockets might be (ound.

The census returns (rom Idaho show why

tbe Republican leaders in Congress were so

anxious to force the sdmission bill through

without waitiug (or a couut. Tbe popula-

tion ot Idaho is 81,2'2'J, or less than half tbe
Dumber that will be required to elect a sin-

gle RepreaenUtive nudvr tbe uew apportion
ment. Idubo, says tbe S. F. Examiner, is

now a state with the right of electing two

Senators and a Representative, while Now

Mexico, with over 150.000 inhabitants, is

(till a territory with im vote in either house.

New Mexico baa the bad judgment to give a

Democratic majority, and will therefore have

to stay out in tbe cold until a Democratic

congress takes charge o( affairs at Washing

ton.

A Little Too Late to doctor when Tlright's
Disease has done its work. Take Wriubt'a
Kidney snd Liver Cure (or iullauimation of
kidueys sud liver, pain in baok and other
warnings o( kidney trouble. Sold by all
druggists.

Halskx. Or.. Aus 1. 1800.

An old soldier's story: In the late war I
was a soldier in the First Maryland Volun
teers, Company (J. During my term of
service I contracted chronic diarrWa, since
then I have nsed a (treat amount of niedl
oine, bnt when I (ound any that would give
me reliel they would iniure my stomaon,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Choloraand Diar
rhea remedy was brought to my notice. I
use it and will ssy it is the only remedy that
gave me permanent relief and uo bad results
follow. I take pleasure in recommending
this preparation to all my old comrades,
who. while sivins their servioea to thoir
country, contracted this dreadful disease as I
did, (rom eating unwholesome snd uncook-
ed food. Yours truly, A E Ueuding, llalsey,
Or. For sale by M. wiikins.

French Tansy Wafers.

These wafers are a sure and safe speciflo (or
all kinds ot female troubles and will remov.
all obstruction, to til. monthly periods, no

matter what the cause. They are Just what
every woman needs, and can be nsed saieiy.
For sale bv the I.ivlnirstons Medical Co., man
ufacturers, Portland, Oregon, also by our sole

agents, Oabtirn ft 'o Urugifisls, MiReue,
Oregon.

Give Them a Chancel
That is to say, your lungsi Also all your

hreathino machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Mot only the larger air

but the thousands of little tubes
and cavities leadino from them, When
these sre clogged aud choked ' with matter
which ought not to be there, your lungs can-

not do their work. And what tbey do, they
cannot do weel. Call it 00 d. coueh. croup,
nnnumonia. catarrh, consumption or any of
r. . .. . . . i i jtbe family of tnroat ana nose ana neau aim
lung obstructions, all are baa. All ougut to
be got rid of. There Is just one sure way
tn not rid of them. That is to tuke Bos- -

chee's Oermsn Syrup, which any druggist
will sell yon st 75 cents s bottle. Even if
everything else bss (ailed you, yon may de
pena upon wis ior certain.

3 I I Km !iS T.

Combines the Juice of the Blue Figs of

California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plsnts
known to be most beneficial to the
humsn system, forming the ONLY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yst
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LITER AND BOWELS

ABO TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
0 THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your

druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Sad Faancisco, Cal.

locismis, Kv. Nsw Yoaa, N. V

F. W.A. CHAIN
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Junction City, Oregon
attention given to RplriB

WATCHEd, CLOCKS aad JEWELRY.

f

Ascended one of the Three Sinters.

Priueville Review, Aug. 30.

Q. W. Slsyton, who returned on Monday

(rom a trip to the Cascade mountains, re-

ports having ascended the middle one ol

the Three Sisters on the 2Ut with a party

(rom Eugene. Their party consisted

of thliteen persons and they left their camp,

ight miles (rom the mountain, at sunrise

nd arrived at the glacier about 11 o'clock,

here they lunched, and theu began tbe

ascent. Tbe glacier, Mr. Slayton snyi, is

graud, though difficult to travel over. It is

several miles in length, snd consists of

suow (rom 100 to 150 (eet iu depth, aud

ofteu there are deep crevices which ap-

peared to reach to the bottom and are sev-

eral (oet in width. These bave to be

muped, and unless one is oc

casion considerable danger. When within

half mile of the summit they came to an

abrupt cliff o( ire which seemed impossible

to ascend, thouuh Mr. Slayton, who was

probably more venturesome then tbo rest,

began chopping steps in in it with a hatchet

and going up uulll he reached a place which

was very abrupt, when be then thought it ad'

isable to descend, but finding this impose!

ble, he was compelled to keep on climbing

uutil he reached the summit, where be

arrived about sn hour sbead of tbe rest ol

bis parly, wbe did uot venture to follow

him aud took a more circuitous route. Only

three of his companions succeeded in reach

ing the summit of the mountsin, the rest

ulvina out further down the mountain. Tbe
summit, be says, is composed of loose shell

rock sud large bowlders and is not at pres

ent covered with snow.

The view (rom the summit of this moun

tain, which is estimated to be between

10,000 snd 11,000 (oet shove tbe see level

Mr. Slayton says is Indeed grand, aud well

repays one making tbe ascent. There one

is perched 'way up in the heavens, where

the sir is Intensely rare, and looking down

tbe almost perpendicular sides, be eiper- -

ienoes a (celins which makes bim want to

hold on to something to prevent bis (ailing

he is on the summit o( one of the highest

peaks of the Cascade range, and looking in

every direction, he aees a wonderful pano-

rama of nature's own psinting. Looking to

the east he sees the broad deserts snd tree

less bills of Eastern Oregon with an occas

ional green spot In the brown, indicating

the diflerent ranges of timbered mountains,

To the weat he can look (ar in the direction

of the Pacific, but the eyo will not reach the

tbe grand old 'father'of waters," while ap
parently almost st bis (eet stretches the

beautiful Willamette valley, (ringed on

either side with a baud of green, and in the

center may be seen tbe many thriving towns

aud cities of the vslleys. Along the Cas

cades may be seen a number ot lakes nest

ling down in the mountains which appear

to be sheets ol silvor surrounded by tba

green foliage of tbe dense (orests.

In ths good old limes when Cleveland wss

President of tbe United Ststes, illegal pri
vats raids upon tbe treasury, which were

manifestly robbery (oi the so cslled purpose

of paying unjust private pension claims,

were promptly vetoed, G rover courageously

assuming the responsibility. Now, on tbe

oontrary, Harrison sneaklngly permits sucb

dishonest measures to become laws by tb

mere withholding o( his signsture, too oow

ardly to veto what be la well aware is a pre-

meditated attack on the publio purse. If

these peusion purloiblbgs are permitted to

cobtinue without protest, it won't take long

to bankrupt the couotry.

II is reported that divors bave (ound the

lost wreck of the "Brother Jonathan" in

tbs ocean about two miles (rom Crescent

city sud her valuable load of treasure may

possibly yet be reoovrcd. Even the path
less ways of tbe bidden deep are uot be

yond man's exploration.

Country Editor (out west)r-T- hi has been

a lucky day for me. Faithful Wife Has

someone been in to psy a subscription?

Editor Well, no-o- ; it wssn't as lucky s
that; but I was shot at and missed.

F. M. Wiikins. tbe drawlst. wishes to
remind his Datrons that it is a dangerous
policy to wait until taken sick before buying
s bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolcrs sod
Disrrbma Remedy. Every family should be
nrovided with some reliable remedy for
bowel complaints, ready for immediate nse,
wbeneer required, during the summer
months, and this remedy is unquestionably
far superior to soy other. It oan always be
depended upon, sud is pleasant and sale to
take. It is put up in 2o snd 50 cent bottles.

Oregon State Fair, '90
30T1I ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

Under tho msnaiiement of the Orejron Stste
HoarU of AKMcultuni, will he held ou

the state lair gmuiula near Haleiu
commencing on

Monday, Kept. 15th. 1890,

And I.aatli( One Week

OVER $15,000.00,'
CAHII I'REMII VIS

Ofl'ered for asricultural, stuck and mechanical
exhlhlts, lor works of art and fancy work aud lor

trials of spwd.
Keduced rat for fare and frelnht on all trans- -

lilies lo snd from the lair. Important
r.irutlon have heen made uH,nthesrouud
and lucreaned facilities are ollered exhlbilora.

The Pavilion II h
4 Nights During the Week.

A splendid field nf home, entered In the spd
department, and flue exhlblttoua of racing will
la-- riu e4-- day.

Kiitrlrtrn-iuiumaclo- Monday at 7:p.
m. Kxhilnloraan. unted to mak aa many of
their entries on Hwturdajr befure th. fair a possi-

ble, (loud., animals and article, fur exhibition
must be iu tbelr place, by 10 p. to. on UoodaT.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Man's day ticket e

Man t seasou tieket fi tat

Wi.man'.-aaiH- i ticket II 'W

heud to the secretary at Portland. reir..n, fur s
Dremlum list. U. II. UMa.

freslitent.
J. T. OKEOO, Secretary.

An Albany Party l'p the Three Sister.

Albany Democrat, Sept. Oth.

J. A. Guiss, E. D. Cusick, J, A. Cumming

sud Harry Cusick returned last evening
from a sixteen days' trip through the Cas

es Us, full of more than common interest, oh

their route will at onco suggest' From Alba-

ny the party went to the McKeuziu, stop-

ping awhile at Uolknap, noted for its but
pritigs; tbence crossiug over to Clear lake,

by way of tbo Mi Konzio, having a pleasant
xporience st the falls of that river, roman- -

tio with its raggd surrounding and giand
rainbows At Clear luke a couple of buntors
came in with ten deer. The Albany party
were not out (or slaughter aud only killed
enough game, as tbey traveled, (or their own

wants, heuco they bave uo exciting fish sto-

ries to tell.
From Clear luke they went towards tbe

famous Three Sisters, the pride ot Albany,

their three while caps being seeu iu grand
prominence on any clear day (roni our
streets. Arriving st tbe (oot of the moun-

tain on the 27th of August, tbe next morn

ing tbey started out at 7 o'clock on moles,

reaching the snow line at 930, where they

left the mules sud continued ou (oot. The
trip np is just safe enough to be interesting,

and yet full enough of risk to have an ad-

venturous nature. Though the party took

ropes the ascent was eai-il- made without
i heir use, and in safety, though there are
mauy yawning crevices that stand ready to

frighten the timid. The ascent from the
mow line was made in a little over four
hours, a distance of four miles, which took

the party to Copis peak, the one generally

ascended.

There is no suow at tlx- xniumit, tbe
ground being clear and .. . Here tbe
view is a magnificent ou I bo Willamette

valley lyiug before them in all its beauty on

the west, and in all directions the panorama

is a broad one.

Tbe bottle ot names wsi increased by
theirs. It alresdy contained those ot A.

Hasbrouok, Boyd Taylor and Capt. G. W.

Davis, of the Vancouver barracks, who as
cended in 1873. T. C. Judkins, 8. B. Eakln,

Jr., i. J. Walton, C. M. Hill, 8. Hill, W. I.
Vawter, J. N. Goltra, O. II. Ronfrew (twice),

F. Dunn, A. V. Peters, G. W. Btayton, Uar- -

ry Benton, Jouu Biraub, Ulen U. rowers,
Msud OfTutt, Evalyne Morgan, J. B. Waldo,

Don Smith, Davty Smith, Dan Bass, Mary

E. Test, Emily Bristol, C. L. Wiuter, E. E.
Potter, D. R. Collins, J. H. McClung, 8. E.

Horace, Walter, J. 8., Willie and Charlie

MoClure and E. U. MoAlistor.

Tbe descent was made to the snow limit
lo about an hour, a very lively feat. Tbe
young men made the remainder of the trip
borne without adveuture, much benefitted.by

their experience.

La Grippe.

A dispatch from Fari bsars the informa

tion that this dread disease which has re

appeared in Paris, is (ound to be of a pri-

mary and very severe type, snd is mote fa-

tal than cholera. Ths recent visitation has
developed a swollen tongue oovered with

festering blisters. Eatiug, drinking and
speaking are intensely painful and difficult.

There ia a violent fever aud tbe temperature
ot tbe spine is extremely high.

The disease bas also appeared in several

places in England combined with choleric

symptoms.

Berlin, August 30. In addition to ths
epidomioof influenza, a more dangeroua
oue of typhus fever bas broken out among
tbe soldiers stationed at Glagon, and all tbe
pioneers ot ths Filth Battalion are now Iso-

lated and cannot tuke part in any ol the
forthcoming maneuvers.

Salem Statesman, September 6th: An

item in yesterday morning's Statesman

represented that Clatsop county was the
banner one ot tbe state in the matter ot

paying np taxes. Sheriff Crolsnn called

the writurs's attention yesterday to the tax

roll of Marion county for 1883, and the

figures show this: The totsl taxes were

$00,667.72 while the return ot the sheriff
showed a delinquent list ot only $830.34.

This knocks Clatsop clear out, and places

Marion In the lead of them all. ' Even for

1880 tbe total taxes levied in Marion coun-

ty were $121,285.14, while tbe report of

those delinquent foots up only $2,512.52.

Tbe census returns from Idubo show why

tbe Republican leaders in cougresi were so

snxious to force the Admission bill through

without waitiug for a count. Tbe popula-

tion of Idaho is 81,220, or Its than half the

number that will be required to elect a sin.
gle representative under tbe new apportion-

ment. Idaho, says tbe 8. F. Examiner, is

now a stste, with tbe right ot electing two

senators and a representative, while New

Mexico, wilh over 150,000 inhabitants, is

still a territory with no vote In either home.
New Mexico bas the bad judgment to give a

Democratic majority, and will therefore

bave to stay ont nntil a Democratic con-gre-

takes charge of affairs at Washington.

Roger Q. Milk in a speech at Maryville,

Missouri, the other day, called attention to

tMt that tfca grain crop MS3
$100,000,000 less than the grain crop ot

1859.

TAKE IT BEFORE BREAKFAST,
The great appetizer, tonic and liver reijulotor.
In nse for more than 60 years in England.
1'o.ltive secirio for liver complaint bad ta.te
In the mouth on arising in the morning, dull

pains in the head and back ot the eyes, tired
feeling, diuinea, langor symptoms of liver
complaint Remedy lr Henley's English
Dandelion Tonic. Relieves ounatipation, shar
pens the appetite and tones np tba entire sys-

tem. Uet the genuine from your druggiiit for
tl, snd take according to directions.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mas. Wisslow's Soorniso Strip, for cliil
drao teething, is the prescription of one of the
heat female nurses and physicians to the
United States, and has ben used f"r forty
yaars with never-failin- surer", by millions of

mothers for their children. Durinsr V

teething It. vain, is Incaleuiv.ie, It
relieves the child from pain, cure dysentrry
and diarrhoea, griping In the bow.U, and wind
colic By giving hJth to the child it re tA

the mother. Price a bottle, .


